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-THE IONIZATION OF GASES-
AT HIGH PRESSURES 
The ionization produced in gases by the dif-
f rent ionizing ray ha not h retofore b en studied 
for pressures much greater than one atmosphere• . It 
is of considerable int rest, ho ever, to know how 
the ionization and the rate of recombination change 
as the density of the gas becomes considerable and 
pproaches that of t he l i quid .s.t.at,e .. 
I t II I• e I I 
: : : t 
In t e exper :l.Jn nts to ) .. ,· -.. r~ 1'9 the ionl:.-.· -
' . '' 
tion produc d by the gamma ( y) r'Jrs.' ot' radium as 
studied for pressures up to 400 atm~spherea in the case 
of air, and up to the liquefying point in the case 
of carbon-d.ioxid. 
The results obtained 11111 be pres nted, after 
a description of the apparatus, under the follo ing 
sub div 1 sions; 
Results for air; 
•Phil. 
1 - Ionization curr nt at different pressures 
and potentials , 
2- Th time r qu.ir d f or the rays to pro-
duce th steady stat , 
3- The ling ring of the ions, 
4-- The time required to collect the ions , 
5- The i onization current at different 
• 57119 
1 . 
( 
temperatures. 
ResUlts for carbon-dioxid; 
1- The lingering of the ions, 
2- Ionization current at different pressures 
and potentials, 
3- The natural conductivity of co2 at different 
pressures and temperatures, 
14-- The ionization current at different 
temperatures. 
summary and conclusions. 
-APPARATUS-
A diagram of the apparatus used in the experi-
ments is given in Fig.1. 
A is an iron cylinder g~ centimeters in length 
and 20.3 centimeters in diameter. Along the axis of 
the cylinder is a hole (s) 5.1 centimeters in diam-
ter, closed at each end by means of the two steel 
plugs (M and N) hich have t·o threads to the centi-
meter and ar made tight by means of 1 ad packing. 
The upper end of the hole (S) is lined 1th 
brass and s rves as the ionization chamber, the 
inside dimensions of hioh are 16.7 centimeters in 
length and lh9 centimoters in diameter. Th electrodes 
are made of brass gauze o.o~ centimeter in thickness 
and are concentric cylinders separated on the average 

by o.g centimeter . The inner cylinder and the lining 
of the chamber form one electrode and are connected 
to th iron cylinder (A) , while the other cylinder 
and t he central ir form the other electrode T, and 
are insulated from A. The insulated electrode (T) 
4- . 
is supported by a brass rod passing t hrough a hard.-
rUbber plug provided 1th a gu ring (D). This brass 
rod has a should r near the inner nd and is threaded 
at the outer nd, the nut on ~hich serves to tighten the 
ntire plug, the gas pressure alone on the inside not 
baing suffici nt to pr vent 1 akage . 
A brass thimble 0 . 22 centimeter in thickness 
projects into th ionization chamber at B. This 
t hiJ ble is s t in 1 ad packing and is held in pl ace 
by th hollo , threaded, steel plug ( R) to which is 
attached axially a slotte metal tube one meter in 
length . 
A metal tUbe containing th radium salt can b 
plac d inside the thimble and the penetrating g a 
rays allo ed to ionize the gas in the ionization cham-
ber . The tub of radium may be quickly n thdra by 
releasing a stretched spiral spring attached t o it . 
The insulat d el ctrode (T} is oonn cted to two 
c L nnan ys ( E ) and ( F ) and th to the leaf of a 
ilaon fonn of gol -1 a..f leotroacope (G). O io a 
con ens r of 0.001 mic ofarad c pacity and is used to 
incr ase th capacity of th 1 ctrode system, the 
purpose b 1ng to d er as the rate of motion of the 
1 a..f of th 1 ctroscope • 
. h n the iron cylinder is giv n a potential 
di ff ront fro that of t arth, a curr nt b gins to 
now b t n h electro a b cause of th ions pro-
due d in th gas by the g a ra If no th eleo-
trode (T) is insulat d from tho arth by opening the 
ey F, t 1 af of th 1 ctro cop b gins to mo e 
and th t1me { t ) uir d for its image to pass a 
giv n numb r of divisions on th cal in th ye-
pi ce of th m1croacop can b date in d . Kno 1ng 
th c acit 0 1 of th el ctrodes and th pot ntial 
{V) n c asary to deflect th 1 a..f th giv n numb r of 
ivia1ona, th bsolut value of the curr nt may bo 
d t in d fro t r 1 ti on 
I = C 'V • 
t 
In o er to t nnin th n b r of ion pr s nt 
in t gas at any instant it is n o tom ea 
n b r of conseouti v conn otions. Thia is accom-
plish by means of' the p ndulum P. Th arrang nt 
is such that as th p ndulum reach s H it shuts of'f' 
th rays by r leasing th spring hich d thd.ra s the 
radium f!-om the cylinder, at I it op ns the key E, at 
J 1 t conn eta tl cylinder to the batt ry Q, at K it 
disconnects the battery and conn ots the cylinder to 
earth, at L it insulat the 1 af of' th 1 ctro-
aoope, at M it conn eta th lectrode to the 1 otro-
scope md at N it o}aens again the key E. 
The eleotroacop as f'ound much mor convenient 
than th quadrant 1 ctrom t r in this in v atigation, 
as the in ;ppr oiabl in rti of the 1 af p nni ts an 
6. 
Fig.2 giv s th oal1brat1on our for the eleotro-
scop and sho a the rang used 1n the curr nt read-
ings. Th sam s ns1b111ty as us d throughout the 
ntire inv st1gat1on, the s neib111ty selected being 
t :rm1nod by the size of' the available oa city (C), 
th str th of th curr nts invol d and th magni-
tu of the char pr s nt in the gas at any instant. 
T potential on th plate of th l ctroaoope 
a obtain f'ro a b tt ry of fifty la.:rge le d 
chloride c lls. Th pot nt1als of t cylinder up to 
one thou an volt re o tain d from a high pot nt1al 
a tor 
and alts 
ry and ot ntial hie;h r than on thou-
obtained. by m an of a iall static 
maohin 1n conjunction th a larg batt ry of Leyden 
jars. 
Th rad.ioaoti substance us bout o.6 
aln Of al 
; 
containing 1,., of radium b amide. 
-RESULTS OR AIR-
In tho ca e of' 1r, pr sur u:p to t h dr d. 
atmospher r obtain by m an of a 
compr ssor belonging to liquid. a1!' plant and pre -
sur s high r than t hundred atmospher s obtain d. 
1· 
by means of a Oailletet hand compressor, the liquid 
used in it being paraffin-oil . Th air used was 
purified by passing through lime b fore ent ,ring the 
compr ssor and then aft r b ing compress d it wa 
pass d through a cylind r containing caustic pota h . 
In part of the work the air as also passed through a 
quantity of cotton just befor ent ring the ionization 
chamber in order to remove any ust that might b 
pres nt . 
at 
1 . The r lation bet en the curr nt and the volt-
age was obtained for a large numb r of pressur The 
various voltag s ·e e appl1 d to the cylinder and thus 
to the electrode connected to it, and the time as 
taken hich as requir d f'or th l af of th elec-
t o oop to move a number of divisions equal to the 
range shown in Fig . 2 . Th current in any case is 
proportional to the r ciprocal of this time . 
To ill · trate th natur of th r adings a fa 
results are given in Tabl r . 
-------
- - - -- -
.. - - - - .. - -- - - --
--- · - - - · __ .. _ 
20 Atmos . 40 140 400 
- -----------------------------------------------------
v t v t v t v t 
------------------------------------------------------
6 .o 64. 4 6 . o 6g.2 6 . o 92. 0 6 . o i 7s . o 
l0 .3 .39 . 4- 1 0. 4 3lL2 9.9 47 .9 10 . 0 64. 5 
20 .g 27 . g 21 . 0 25 . 4 20 . 0 25 . 7 21 . 5 34. 5 
30 .6 211-. 6 30 .g 21 . 7 27 . 5 21 . 0 32 . 0 27 . 5 
41 .1 23 . 2 41.g 19 .g 41 . 5 17. 2 4a-1 23 .9 61 . 2 21 . g 61 . g 17 . 0 61 . 0 15. 0 6 . 4 19.g 
tn.s 21 .1 s2 . 2 16 . 2 s2 . o 13 .s s5 .2 17.7 
102 . 0 20 .6 102 .S 16 . 5 101 . 0 13 . 0 100 .3 16 . 4 
22g . o 20 .1 12S. O 16 .3 12S . O 12 . 7 175 . 0 14.8 
210 . 0 29 .1 210 . 0 ia. 2 170.0 12 . 0 21s . o 14. 2 
290 . 0 liL4 292 . 0 1 • 7 210 . 0 11 . 4 300 . 0 13 . 6 
415 . o 27 .9 41S . O 14.2 290 . 0 11 .l 431 . 0 12 . 5 
1~5 . 0 27 . 6 490 . 0 13 . g 410 . 0 10 . 6 512.0 12 . 2 
606 . 0 11 ·3 612 . 0 13 . 5 ztgo . o 20.3 621 . 0 12. 2 
690 . 0 16 . g 697.0 13 .2 600 . 0 10 .1 7os.o 12.1 
tn5 . o 16 .g s-22 . 0 13 .1 675 . 0 9 .9 s-30 . 0 11 . ~ 900 . 0 16 .5 905 . 0 13 .1 790 . 0 9 . g 912 . 0 11 . 
1020 . 0 16 . 5 1030 . 0 12 . 7 s-70 . 0 9·a 1040 . 0 ll . 5 97s . o 9. 
- ----- -- -
Tabl I . 
The r suJ.. ts ar shown graphically in Fig .3, 
rhere th abscissas repr sont t he volta and the ord-
inatea the reoiprooal of the time . Th pressur corr s-
:ponding to aoh curve is also given . 
10. 
ig.3. 
It is noticed that the curves take th general fonn 
of the saturation curv at the p ss'.U'e of one atmos-
ph r , only that at th higher presotil' s, after t e 
:first rapid increa e of the current, they still rise 
consid.erabl. with increae of volt In co paring 
with the curv for on atMosph re, it i seen that at 
the higher presm.i.rea the currents are consid rabl 
larger though not proportional to th pre sure sine 
at 20 atmospheros the curr nt witl 1000 volte is 
onl}~ about 1.5 time that at one atmoaph re. By 
doubling th pressur to 40 atmosp res th cur nt 
incre ses but 3~~ , and at 140 atraosphereu 11th a 
pressur seven times that at 20 the curr nt is but 

12. 
Inasmuch as the current thru the gas does not increase 
regularly with the density of the gas, it is of interest 
to plot results shoiine how the curr nt varies with th 
pressure of the gas hen the diff rence of potential be-
tween the electrodes is maintained at a constant value. 
Table II. gives som results of this kind hich ere ob-
tained for a numb r of pot ntiru.s ranging from ff .3 to 2500 
volts. The initial pre sur in each cas as 400 atmospher s 
and readings ere taken as th pressur a reduced by at ps. 
The results given for the time in Table II. r pr s nt 
the av rage of from thr to ight a par t time obt in d 
in seconds by means of a stop atch. The pot ntial of 
the plate of the lectroscop as adjust d so that the 
gold leaf as at zero. Th atch as st th instant 
the key F ~as opened and h n the 1 f cam to the nd of 
the rang used the watch as stopped. The ro11017ing is a 
characteristic set and as obtained for P - 240 and V = 1050; 
9.6, 9.7, 9.6, 9.4. 
The curr nt is proportional to the reciprocal of this time. 
henaver a redet rmination as mad the results check d to 
7ell within 2fo evsn tho the cylind r ha , in th ant1m , 
b 3an nptied of air and then ag in rafill <1 . Li rise 
a similar agr ement was found to xist 'Th th current-
vol tage curv s(i •• , curv s l ik thos~ aho in F1 .3) 
1are obtaine for an BUl' • 
12a. 
------------------ ------ -- -----
·2 HL7 102 . 0 1050 2500 
p t p t p p t p t p t 
------------------------------------------------------~-~ 
1 oo s6.2 4-01 11-1. 7 00 24..1 4-00 17 . 0 4.00 11 .6 4-00 10 . 4 
3 0 g3 · 7 390 39 . 0 390 23 . IJ. 291 16.g 391 11 . 4 
3go g2 . 5 3go 3g ,g 3g2 23.4 3Ho 16.5 3go 11 . 4 31JO 10 .1 
3zo 83 .1 370 38' . l 3zo 23 . 0 370 16 . 1} 3zo ll .1 361 3 1 81.3 3 0 22 .9 361 16 . o 3 0 11 . l 9 . 7 
350 go . o 3ao 36 . 3 0 22 . 7 351 16.o 3~ 11 . 0 
31J.0 7ff. 7 3 0 36 . 2 3 22.1 3112 i5.s 3 10 . 7 34-1 9 . 4 
331 1 .1 330 35 · 331 21 .1 332 15 .5 330 10 . 6 
321 7g .7 321 3~ . 2 320 21 .3 321 15 .2 321 10 . 6 322 9.1 
311 77 . 5 310 3 . tJ 310 21 . 2 310 15 .1 310 10 . 4-
301 75 . 0 300 3 I ol 300 20 . g 301 l~. 0 301 10 . 2 301 9. 
290 75 . 0 291 33 .7 290 20 . 4. 290 1 . 7 289 10 .1 
2g2 73 . 7 282 33 ·3 2go 20 .3 2tJl 14. 7 2irn lo . o 284 8.e 
271 75 . 0 271 33 .1 270 19 .9 271 1 • 4 270 9.9 
261 71 . 2 261 32.4 260 19 . 9 260 llL,2 261 9.7 262 8.8 
251 70 . 0 2a1 31 . 1 2ao 19 .3 2~0 14-. 0 250 9 .6 24-9 8 .11-
210 67 . 5 2 0 31.1 2 o 19 . 0 2 tO l_, . tJ 21J.O 9 . 6 
230 66.2 230 30 .5 230 ltJ .g 230 1 • 7 230 9 .6 230 tJ . 2 
220 65 . 0 220 30 .1 220 u:. 7 220 13 . 5 320 9 .3 217 g . 2 
210 65 . 0 210 30 . 0 210 18. 5 210 13 . 4 210 9 .3 
201 62 . 5 200 29 . 2 200 18 ·3 200 13 . 4- 200 9 .3 201 7 . 9 
190 61 . 2 190 28 .7 190 ULl 193 13 .2 19 9 . 2 
igo 62 .5 lgO 2lLl 180 17 .7 180 13 .1 Hn 9.2 184 7 . 9 
170 60 . 0 170 27 . 5 170 17 . 4 170 12 7 170 9 .1 170 7.7 
160 57 . 5 159 2i . o 160 17 . lt- 160 12 .g 160 9 . 0 
lfiO 57 · 5 150 2 .6 150 1 • 2 1 9 12 .6 149 9 . 0 152 7 .7 
1 ~o 56 . 2 140 25 .9 1 0 17 .2 139 12 . l 1 9 .1 137 7 .8 
127 55 . 0 130 25 .8 130 16 .g 130 12 . 130 9 .1 
117 53 . 7 120 25 . 5 120 16 . tJ 119 12 . 6 120 9 .1 120 7 .9 
110 52 . 5 110 2a. o 110 16 . 7 110 12 .8 110 9 . 2 
100 51.2 100 2 . 7 100 16 .8 99 12 .9 100 9 . 4 9 8 . 2 
90 ~· O 87 24. 7 90 16. 6 g9 13 .1 90 9 , 4 
79 . 7 go 2~. 9 80 16.7 7g 13 . 2 go 9 .s go 8 . 6 
6S 48 . 7 6S 2 • 1 zo 17 . 0 71 1~. 5 69 10 . 0 
5g 45 . 0 60 24.3 0 17 . 4- 59 1 .o 57 10. g 60 9 . 4 
50 ~. o ~o 24. 5 50 18 .1 50 14 6 ~o 11.1 
39 . • 2 0 25 . 0 3g 29 .1 39 16 . o 0 12 . Z,.. 38 10 .s 
30 ll.3 . 7 30 25 .9 30 20 .3 28 1g . o 26 Ill. 5 
17 4-3 . 7 20 27 . 7 20 22 .3 19 20 . 2 20 16 . o 20 15 . 0 
---
---- -- - -- - -
Table II . 
- > 
-The r sults £i en in Table II . ar sho 
in pj_g .5 . 
erap. 1call 
As the <\ sit of t ea to i er 
as as seen be:fore , mark d. 1 er 1 
.... of . 
ions prod ced. by th ra.. a . n e dr to tll 
el ctrod.e 1s not, 0 r , proportio al 0 t. sit 
·o 
' 
as tl d sit 
' 
it more mo 
d1ff1cuJ. t to coll ct ". e io 
' 
so curr nt 
obt in d. b comes a m ximum at point d :pon th 
1 
is, 
density of the gas and the potential b t rre n tl.e elec-
trodes . For 1050 vol ts the maximum is at about 150 
atmoGp!i res. 'Ji th the higher potentials, for all 
preqsures som hat higher than those gi ing the rnaximun 
cu:rrent, the curve ar trai ht line t . t 1s, the 
current is an inverse 11n ar f'Unctio of t1e s1ty. 
At tJre hi.9her ?otenti a ls 
'the i:ffic D. ty i th rh1cl1 t e ions are collected. 1s 
undoubtedly due, in a large measur at 1 ast, to an 
initial recombination; that is, th return of a ne ly 
elec.fron formed ~ to it parent atom, the x1stence of hich 
as s~gestec1 by Rutherford (R dioactivity, !J · .33) d 
":l Bragg and Kl eman (Phil. .lag . , Vol .11, p. 466, 1906 ) • 
As the difficulty nth hich the ions a~e collected 
increases rith tle density th n arn s of the molecul s 
must play an important pa.rt in this ini tiru recom 1natior. 
Since, as rill b een later, the natural recombination 
of the ions decreases aR the d nsit increases, it is 
quite probable that the currents .o· in Fig .5 for the 
potentials 1050 and 2500 include all of the f'r e ions 
produced by the rays ~nd that th differ nee bettte n 
m ai n/11 
t le t ro curves 1 s due en3:y 'to those ions tl at; ri tl out 
the aid of the fiel due to th. pot ntial bet e 1 t e 
electrodes, roul retur to their pare t atom . 
2. 'then the rays begin to act upon a B' e at igh 
appreciable time b ore the n 
b~r of ions in the g s ~ aches a stea al , t e rate 
t an t rat of r co ina-o~ prod~tion beinc gr 
tion until the stea - i at 11aine • greater 
the pressure the long r 1 th time required. 
R sults illustrating thi , for re ure o 200 
ar.d 400 atmospheres 1 are g1 n in Fie .6 h re the 
I(• 
ordinate C(re proportional to the um er of ion collect d 
after the rays have act d upo the a an int-~ rnJ. re-
pros nted in seconds by the abscissas, t 
or po~ential used being 1000 volt • 
ff er ce 
Fig . 6 . 
It. rill be n that at 200 tr os:v r it t es a out 
oight conds b for th ions in the gas r ach a maxim 
nUI .ber , 11h eas at lLOO t o p ares it l'equi s about 
f'ou: t n s concla . 
Tl 11? gering of t !e Ions . 
3 . Ast P. den it of tie gs incr a es th re di-
j'ree 
n ss th hich tha~ ions r combine diminishes to a 
r ark. tent, so that aom of th ions ling r :for om 
time b f'or they recombine. Th r s ta of som xpori-
ments on this point ar sho in Fi .7 . 
17. 
T e gas as e .. >o 
Fi • .7 · 
to tl e r ya r a 1 ngth of tino 
m ff'icient to produce th maximum numb r of' ions. Tl1e 
rays era th n di continu d an after a asur d int r-
val of' time, 1 ooo vol ta r al>Pli d to th ct rodes 
and the d f l ction of th leaf due to t c arge ac-
uir d by th electro was measur d. T e d fleotion 
in this case is )J ~o_ ortional to nd 12 
res nted by the ordinat s in Fi '. 7 the 1me int , al 
b'L~g r pr s nt din seconds by the bacisaas. Tlo 
18. 
prss used ere 200 and 1.J.OO atmospheres . It 7111 be 
seen that at 200 atmosph res an nppr ciable numb r of 
ions are still uncombined sixty s oonds ft r the rays 
·tare .1 continued and that t 1.J.OO at ospheres there 
are still uncombin <1 ions at th nd of 120 s conds . 
Th lingering of th ~ons is f'urther illust~ated 
by the results giv n in Fig.1J', 
Fi • 9'. 
h re the or inates ar proportional to the n . or of 
ions obtain d. at 195 atmospher s it a potential of 
19. 
1090 volts, after the rays had ceased to act upon the 
gas for a tiin r pr s t d in s conds by th abscissas, 
the electrod s during this hol interval ha ing the 
differ nee of potential giv n at the nd of the curv s. 
Thus e n 1th a constant d1ff r nee of potential of 
~1 . 5 volts acting, ther are still an appreciabl number 
of' ions pr s nt a.ft r thr e a oonds :rrom the time the 
rays c as d to act. 
The Time Requir d to Oolleot th 
~ . The alo ass 1th hie t . ions are dr 
the electrodes is aho by the curve in Fig .~ , 
to 
hi ch 
gives th quir d for the volt ge to coll ct the 
ions a:rtar tle a have c as to act, the press e 
being 200 atrosph res, th pot ntial 1000 vo tR and the 
distance bet e n th lectrodea g m.m . 
20. 
Fig .j. 
It is seen that in this cas it equir s thr -tenths 
of a second for all of the ions to get to the electrodes 
under a pot nt1al gradi nt of 1 250 volts to the c ntirn t-
r . 
5. An 1ncr ase in the temperatur of th air at 
high pr ssures causes a mark change in the ioniza-
tion current~ and in the number of ions collect d hen 
tlle rays hav ceas d to act and a voltage is applied 
to the electrod s . 
21 . 
Fi • 10 . 
In Fig . IO th ordin·t s of' ~l :1.1:r l lo ar 
proportional to cu ents o tained at th va 1 us t 
perature~ repres nt d. by the abscissas hen th const nt 
voltag s given in each ca e re appli d to the lec-
trod.ea, the density of' t11 gas b :tn k. pt co st ant, 
the pres ur at 20° being 200 atmooph r a. 1th 
a differ nee of J>Otential of about 3g ol ts t r was 
22. 
no change in the current as the temperature of the 
gas inc as d. ith potentials greater t 3 olts 
the r nt incr ased th the temperature, and 1th 
potentials less than 3g volts, the current d.e re(;s d. 
T e, amount of the change in the curr nt p r degree as 
gr ater the great r the difference b t een 3g olts d 
the po ential a1Jpli ct. 
. I . I I I I . I 
~,' . ~ I_ J__ . !--------.-<··~-.--- ~ _-.-_-l 
:- i f 1 <l> C I '@ A c•vl; 
"' t:~.I . I i ~ 0 ----T -·r··---1---~1 
::,, I I ' I 
6 _· _' --t------+·--··~·--~--
. I 0 ..:::J , 
! r" -:· : 
___ J_ ___ L_· _L ____ ~ 
~-'( . 3<. 
00 
/I ,..J ( . -- -
I·,,, -· ·: t. i· ., .. \ . ._ 
Fig.11. 
The change in the numb r of ions that dra to the 
electrodes t t o different t peratur s is sho m in 
Fig.11. The ordinat represents~ by A is pro ortional 
to the number of ion d.ra to the el ct_o e h n a 
21~ . 
di ff !'>Jnc of pot ntial of 1000 volt •,ras a pli d , on 
t nth 0f a s co~d aft the rays c ~d to act , th t 
)~rat !'9 b 1ng 2r 0 entierad9 and th pr ssur of the 
gas 200 at.10 ph r a . B is p o )Ortional to the nwnbar ob-
t in d four s con aft r t ray c a d to ct, th 
t atur and suz b ine t: 3 a s for A. C and 
D r corr s on L~ in ts at t 1Lr tura of 1+30, th 
th g~s b in t a f o A d B. rt is 
n th~t or ion to t ... 3 1 t 0 on -tent 
of a s cond ft .J!' th r Y 1 to act , at t e . 1gh r 
t )dr tu than 
, 
t both t ~ atur 
This indic t 
gr~ t r b 
al so that the 
of 
1 
t th~ 1 'rt t 
th numb is in t .i 
B• 
t h t t th high 
ions 
t t hi h - t 
loss b n tu al r co1bination, s 
to b t t nsiti s of lo 
Th t o 1 st bo 
int 
c 
t 1 
ct by t 
v 1 of f O 
th 8 
atu 
ra s, an 
gr t 
ho m y ! , Clung 
valu • 
ar o > osit 
in th ir ff ct on th ioniz tion cu r nt d it 
r aso abl to su pos th t th3 ot ntial fo ·hi h t. r 
1 s no cha11g i t ·1 cur n t it t tu st bli h 
a condition uch t at t. in reas in th nub of f!' 
ions is juqt offs t b th lo du to th incr as of 
th rt of r co bin tion . At potJn ials 1 ( than this 
th tim 
is 
qui d for th ions to 
and t l1 r f or there ia 
to th 1 ot o 
great r l oss by 
r oo bi ~tion 9.n cons u nt d c in th ourr t . 
At hig er ot ntial th tim 1 0 t r BO 
th t th r 1 !lall r loss u to c rt bin tion and 
t r f o incr in th r nt . 
ic , ho v r , that at 3g olt th 
cu - nt in 00 nt 0 1 for hort of t 
JHr tur th t 0 on b n to o·m 
i ic ti 1 th r r of t 
Of r o bin tion . hi 111 b ht out 1 
u nt 
I t no t in tion of th .an 
1th t ~ r t:.i of th 1on1o looit t t l ~i 1 • 
f thi 1nc1 uld h v no ff ct t th igh r 
JO t13nti h 11 t ion to t l ct o 
0 th t tb r i 0 co bi tion . At lo ot ti ls 
it oul ot 0 hat th lo i) 0 th u nt-
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